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Tfc 7fe
Forsyte
Saga

By

JOHN GALSWORTHY
'Every one interested

either in modern Utera- - '
ture or modern life
should own a cefty of
the Forsyte Saga."

Wm. Lyens Phelps
In one volume, $2.50

.CWUi Scribmr'i Seni, Ntw Yerk

A booklet ichlrh sketches Jehn
Qalswerthy'i Ufa and works t
helnp prepared by the pubhshers
for free iJIsfrlbtitfeti. Write for
a copy.

I

C3 V?5fcAL j ,

rKw&mf
When Life Primitive
Meets Vanity Fair, Stanley Irving, scion rvf s. Southern

rurally of proud lln. msrrte
Atlsls Slewsrd, from th district
known a "th backyard of flv
tatta." iris mother li aghast and

berrinrd.

A Little Leaven
BY RATIIARINiTgiiE- Y-

M th faselnatlns story of tha triumph
of aenlua and unselfish leir rrar
PMjudlce

2.00 at all Ilnoksterrft
JL B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

THE

FIRE BIRD
By Gene Stratton-Pert-er ;

m is a long narrative poem of sus-

tained

n

beauty and strength, typically a

the sturdy qualities which mark all of t

Hit. Perter's work, but also because it
H the tale of the first Americans, the
ladians.

At all bookshops $1.75

(fDOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO.
i GARDEN CITY, NEW YORK

rAe HP
PERSONAL I

J

TOUCHi EftttftEB ll
Remance mtrimie thrills, in
this big novel, with the under-
world rubbine shoulders with the
Jarlings of fashion and the kings
i xinance.
if All Bookstores, $1.90 I

Pulliihcn
BRENTANO'S

New Yerk i

i

I
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Archibald Marshall's'
New Nevel

BIG PETER
is a perfect book for these
who love Sir. Marshall's
delightful stories of Eng- -'

lish country life and his
superb character draw-
ings. BIG PETER is
stronger in plot thnn Mi.
Marshall's previous works.
The young Australian,
who finds himself heir te
an immense estate in Eng- -

land, is confronted with
many strange problems,
net the least of which con-
cerns a girl. $2.00.

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
rublUlitr Hlnce 1S3D

Jeanna Gedden
By Sheila Kaye-Smlt- h

SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS
, says: "Ne woman portrait of
many years stands out in my
fictional gallery as does Jeanna

tGedden. . . . The tragedy and
;, triumph of ner nie, se strangely

intertwined, are set tertn with a
serenity, a breadth, an even un-- ;
palliating justlce that lift the

V work clear above the levels of
- merely interesting fiction."

V. ?2.00 at any bookstore or from
)JL T. Dulton & Ce., 681 5th Av. N. Y.

gHENCAME
MOLLY

ljr

Harriet V. C. Oyden
in romance that
I'bfj enjoyed by all who like

i wholesome love story.
feyu.i hlri ilJt

j? A , .

W&M&

A BOOK ABOUT A WRITER OF BOOKS

Wells, the Propagandist
and Glorified Journalist

WHATEVER e1e mny be nal.l of II. I

. v..at It et.i.uvmM prebnbly be nd- - j

mlttetl by every eno that he 1ms one of
the meet alert, nctlre nnd Interested
minds of his generation. It would not
be be generally admitted thnt he Is "the
cupcrman In the street," ns Sidney
Dark, editor of Jnck O'tonden's Week-
ly, calls him in the mibtitle of his book,
"An- - Outline of Wells." (O. P. Put-

nam's Sens.)
There is n compliment In this title

mucu mere generous tnnn tnc one in me
subtitle. It involves the suggestion that '

Wells is se big and se varied thnt it is
ns futile for nny one te write mere than
nn outline of him, ns it wns for Wells
himself te nttempt te write mere thnn
nn outline of history.

Mr. Dark, in Ms outline, heki en
Mr. Wells with much greater ap-

proval than Mr. Wells looked en the
icerld in his outline.

INDEED, he net only holds thnt Mr.
nn alert. nctUe nnd in- -

forested mind, but thnt it is one of the
uiKgcii nnu ucsc minus ei uiu uiiiv.
one will deny thnt it Is tin unusual
mind. Wells could net hnve ilen te his
present eminence If lie had net pos-

sessed great qualities. Ills origins m.
of the humblest. Ills grandfather vs
hend gardener for Lord de Lisle In
Kent. His father kept n small shop in
Londen nnd added te his income by be-

coming n professional cricket plnjer. His
mother was the daughter of n small Inn-

keeper. She had been n Indj's mnid nnri
when the boy was twche years old she
Iwcnme a housekeeper In n large country
heue. Wells wns intended te be a
smnll shopkeeper like his father, but
he preferred something else, nnd through
his own exertions ebtnined nn education
and began te write.

Mr. Dark remarks that Wells is net
n gentleman, meaning in the English
sense of the word; nnd he mijs that
Dlekens wns net n centlemnn. cither.
lie might have gene further nnd hnc
Mild that many of the grentest Lnglit--
men of letters were net gentlemen.
Shnkespcnre was the son of n gleve-mnke- r.

Milten's fnther was n scriv-

ener. Bun an was n tinker nnd the son
of a tinker. Johnsen's fnther wns n

bookseller. Marlowe wns the son of a
shoemaker, nnd Meredith the son of u

tniler. And the fnther of Keats kept
livery stable. The English niistec- -

racy, with some notable exceptions, lint
et beer, distinguished for its intcllec- -

tual activities. There was n time when
its members could net even read and
hired men te de their reading for them.

Se Well is folleicina precedent in
England, ichen, although net a
gentleman lern, he lifts himiclf into
the aristocracy of intellect.

TJE IS still in his prime, nnd no one
can tell what he will ct de.

Heywood an
books

in history book, which
books things

net will GEOHGE

TTUimiCANE WILLIAMS," thnt
Ll blnckbrewed but liknble Keuth

pirate who already has appeared
ns the central character

"S avnices" nnd
Afore 4 bout "Wild Weed." new has
Hurricane a bonk lifter hlin,
Williams hut in Wll- -

Hams" (ltebbi Merrill)
(Jonlen YeuugpUes

mcrelv n en" part. Although
the influence of Williams Is felt
throughout the book he makes his up-- I
penrnnees only briefly, coming of
the dnrk sen at moments te
set thlncs right when ether pirntes,
bloodthirsty nnd ns xutbless ns nnv who
ver sailed the main with Kldd, are

becemlnB a bit toe obstreperous.
Jlr. Yeung's new book enn be s.ilil

a geed sequel te the ethers. It
'has nctlen ctery pngc Its char-
acters nre with n fidelity te

Is' surprising. Of enur-- e li
would net n Yeung book without u

heroine nnd n concluding but-
tle that lene n ship's deck running nd
with gore. the reader wlil be
rushing ahead se Intere'teillv thnt he
won't step te eomplle n fatality

TVrns. LEE THAYEH uminl '

mystery nrn one better In 1Pr

latest story, "Q. E. l." (Ileuhledny.
Page A. Ce. I. b mak-
ing the search for the

Hev) Wat menus of the imihI
He Killed? murder

than the rjueHtieu of tin
ldentltj of the myste-

rious (I'lminal. There Is u wnman's
shriek in the night (In a snow
field a man's body Is found, the threat
cut nnd the neck broken. One it of

the Ictim's lead th'
body. There is no ether clue.

Tins is n sumcient irnmewen; ler
iirs. inayer te duiiu up n mjsiery mie
full of Furprises convinc-
ing in its deductions deneueiwnts

Is thnn can he raid el
many such stories.

- ments selects the tjpe In which they
arc te be printed iirmnges the ills.

piny se thnt It he
most effect lc Neer- -

Typography theltsu, ninny adwttlse-tiient-

nre se hndlof Adver-
tising that the. net

jleld tlie returns whiih
should,

Sherbew, a tjpegtnphj
expert, has published a little book.
"Effecthe Tjpq-us- p for AdwrlMng,"
which siieiiiii ne usetui te cM-r- i niher-,tlsln- g

Slmrbew, who writes
book as well as publishes it, glen

specimens of geed typeginphy and bad
tjpngraphy he explains why

igeiMi Is geed the bad is hud. His
first rule is thnt the advertisement
should attract uttentien hi second
i.s that it be easy te read. The
lest of book is elaboration of these
two principles.

npiIH latest volume in the tales, of
a Chekhev wtiiclt the are

irruuii 01 nieni'H about.
Tales Hiibsinn children, with
Russian a sort of hurlisiiiP nt
Children (.ennn Deyle h .Sherlock

4JV1UIC-- uiciuue. UUUC'U 10five variety. T h e
dUctire story is "The Swedish

Steh' tells of the efforts of tbe
encerwb) awrorcrwhe killed
rke' la !il

EVENING PUBMU

tlie rtinly of English thought, ns tus
tlneulsheil. from thought of ether......
.

-
. . .n iHHHnin.tai...... fninvirifr..............notions or irum iimi nu.

is lntencly English, ns became
nppnrent when he wns writing nbeut
the Wnslilng'en Oonference last win-

ter. He seemed te forget nil his pre-let- ii

tnlk nbeut n erld stntc when the
"iifcty of England was under discus-

sion.
It Is prebnble thnt he wlllbcchnsiflcd

who wreto twons n glorified journalist
or three cend noels. This would net
dltplensc him, for In n letter te Henry
jame-)- , quoted by DnrK, he snys

thnt he would rnther be known ns n
jnurnnlM than nsnn nrtlst. lie has
JeiirnnlM s mind, it is contemporary,
of the moment. It rends quickly te
the immedl.i c stimulus nnd produces a

book while public interest in Its topic
Is nctlve. He is like n special writer
assigned by his editor te write nbeut eno
subject nf'ter another who concentrates
nil his nttentlen nn each subject while
he is busy with it nnd then pnsses te
the next. Wells Is his own editor
nnd cheeses his own subject. He
never thought of writing en outline of
history till some one nt one day
suggested thnt n connected story of the
llfe of in nn en the earth ought te be
written In the light of modern knowl-
edge. Wells decided te write it, nnd

two years his two large volumes
were completed.

"While he m a journalist he is also
nn mewed propagandist.

X THE introduction te Frank Swin- -

I nerten's- renll'tle "Xecturne he ex- -

pressed ndmlrntlen for the skill with ,

.,.,.i. u..i ., ii .Wriherl netti-- i
V e n, con sse. that he could net '

It. He said he hed never written a
book te describe things as they are, as
he was ahvajs interested In trying te
make things different. He would have
been a mere discriminating critic of
himself if he had said that he was
never content wun mcrciy
things as they are, for his novels arc
nccurnte pie tires "ft''" life..,,"!;

'

"Mr. ioccupied with,
Ic Through" is se n picture of Eng
Innd and se accurate n reporting of
KnglMi opinion during the first two

ears of fie war that it i likely te be
remembered e long ns men arc curious
about wlint English nt home thought

did during thee two terrible years.
Mr. Dark's hook Is n serious nnd dis-

criminating study of the growth of the
mind of Mr. Wells niid nn enumeration
nf the different subjects thnt have eccu- -

pl0(, ,(,s ftttontien Uach of his books
is examined and appraised. The devel-
opment of his seclalls lc Icws is set
t .1. ..1A ...t.1. 1.n .1irr.i..Anftnu liA,llHAn

"". " J "'
1 V, n ;

of Englnml A chapter Is devoted te
his religious lcws and te his dlsceery
nf C5ed. "The History of Mr. Pelly"
is et down ns his best novel and "The
Seul of n r.Khep" ok one of his worst,
n judgment from which there will be

wtrleu clues, but the most Important
is a Sv rillr-- match. This is regnrdcxl
ns important, because such miiti lies
are nt umsI In the lllnge where the
man lhed. The -- tery is written in a
seilo-ceinl- c tln nnd Is n geed example

what the Russians can de when they
My te hp humorous. The ether stories
nre oppressive, becniiFc they tell with
hnrt owing details of the hard life of
the ituiin peasant children. Thij
are piiibibl) true enough se far as
the go. but they lene inipiessien
that Chekhev has told only pnrt of the
truth.

iyr.UCi:L LH HLAXC, who created
Arene Lupin, n detectie of re-

markable ingenuity nnd almost hpnntlc
powers, hns described
(i,'ht of his ndven-Frenc- h

tn.q jn 'Th( VAaht
Detective Strokes of the Cleck"

Stories 'The Cem-pnuj- ).

begin with
the leseue of n n?widow fieni nn offensive le-.- whom

he was about te iniirrv te esuipe the
iinplensitnt riinilltleus of her life in the
fatnlh of her uneV, nnd thev end with
ner la'llnt: in love with tlie ilr.tnptliM
himself. Le Wane ixpUlus that the
aue'inirrs wt-i- e described te him h

- i.upiti as Happening te hisi
friend I'rliifc lienlne, as Lupin
hern Known te claim as his own the

of ethers, it wns probable that
'seuld nsrrihe te ethers aiHentures

of his own Se he 'nslsts thnt I'rlnre
Hi nine is Lupin under another name.,
mis Is a linniiless lternr iblrt nml
it does net melte the sterv' of iih i.l.--

aiUetiiuies any tin lesb lntcretIilK.

CHIIMJItKN vhe hnve read and loved
"Cernell!, ' thesQ ,).

iiuraii.e books, w welcome "Ma7.ll
fMppini'fitt). The
transition Inte choice

A Tale Kids Knjjlish has been made
Will Leve from the erlKlniil of

lehnnnn Snvrl l)V Pit. ,

alieth 1'. Sterk, nnd
rheii' arc delightful Illustration In roler
bv Murii .. Kirlj. "Myli " n .,.

Therefore, Mr. Dark's book will hnve little dissent.
te be followed at some time in the tu- - llrewn has written np-tu- re

by ether nttemptlng te put preclntlve introduction te the Amcrlcnn
him In his proper place the edition of Mr. Dark's in
of English thought. These will he sajs many piquant in his in- -

certainly be written because Wells can- - formal and collequinl manner.
be Ignored, and they be part of ; W. DOUGLAS.

SOME RECENT BOOKS
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de the thliitcs that children lenlly (eand net tie linented adventures nf the"UN" i.rit..i. This Hterv of rei 1.

nnd and n
a nil.

TT()Mi;VOUK nnd HeDhjIimsch"
Ai. ( Dutteni is Intetestini; re- i-

old of thu of Mime necl
besj Iniitltutid In
rerse Cam- -"Pem,," litidBP. Iliixlnnd, hv tli'by prfimlpal. H. faldwell

Kids Cook, , thin
DeiiK. Me nun the

in
teaeliiui; llm pla method of eoiupesl- -
Hunt . linn ny im iieenis tiv

IntoiiieratiM In this ultimo

v,ilttn hy lads the nf ten
and fimrtieu. Sevei.il of them nre

which hae been satisfactorily
ft te music. The method makes very
definitely, en the cvldenrc Niibmltted,
fur close capacity for observation, heth

natural objects nnd .erupt nml the
routine dally life. It nlne hat a
marked value. developing tunefulnesslet ear In the pupils who fortunate

U'eboiigb'te come Its tnflueact.

publishing entitled "The Coek'n hN lUiuim Is mid ."

It a ful. It uintnlns u m let Hen of eincs

LEDUJSK ruLLA.vmjrn.uy iujjjBjjai, juax g, xu

II. U. WELLS
A cartoon of the novelist from

O'Londen' Weekly

RHYTHMICAL FOOLING

An Entertaining Anthology of
English and American

Vers de Seciete
Whoever likes rythmical feeling will

find much pleasure In ever the
tinges of "The Little Boek of Society
Verse" (Houghten Mifflin Company),
compiled by Claude M. Fuess and
Hareld C. Stearns. The title docs net
give the correct impression of the con-

tents the volume, for "society verse'
in rngllsh connotes several different
shades of meaning from that centa,'11"!
In the French "vers de secletc,

the phrase purports te be a trans- -

latlen
The editors of the volume have ex-

ercised a pretty taste in their selec-
tions. Starting with Jehn Denne and
Shakespeurc nnd ending with Sara
Teasdale nnd F. P. Adams, they have
included typical light verse coming
within this classification. Of course,
Cnherley is represented, nnd Austin
Bbsen, nnd I'rned, and Lnnder, and
Moere. Twe pieces by appear

tW( fc g Wplr 0nc of
the Mitchell poems Is "An Old Man te
nn .Mndelrn." treticricK i,ockcs-Lnmpse- n

Is represented bj seven pieces,
Kebert Leuis Stevenson, William Wet-me- re

Story and Swinburne by one each.
In all, about seventy-fiv- e different writ-
ers hnve been drawn en te fill the vol-
ume, of 330 pages.

The book has for n preface an- - in
teresting essay en vers de societe based
en the dictum of Itrandcr thnt
such verse should be distinguished by
"brevity, brilliancy nnd bueancy" and
admitting thnt Herace set the pattern
en which there has been no improve
ment. There nre three indexes, as there
"I'?"! be I" nil such collections, one of
titles, another of first lines and the last
of authors.

NEW BOOKS
General

TEN TEARS AT T1IK COUnT OV SAINT
.IA.MEH. 13' Karen nn nckradatcln.
New Yerk: fa I Dutten A Ce.

The narratlvn nf a Qerman diplomat of
the era of Lord Salisbury.
MR. I'AL'ST. By Arthur Dft'en Flekc

New Yerk: Cincinnati: Stewart Kldd
Company.

A much modernized ernlen of th! Faun-tu- s

lecend. but told In c'anala blank ere.
New en at ths lrolncetewn Theatre, In
New Yerk.
UN MRTODO PRACTICO PARA

A. ESCRIHIR FOR MF.OIO
imij TACTO. lly Charles E Smith.

A guide te teuch-tpl'i- E and bunlnaa
trane'nteil from the original Kmrllah

ereen Inte bnanlBh bv I. A. Wllklns
bead nf the modern language department of
tha high school of New Yerk.
OLD niTROPB'H SUICinn By nrlgftdler

i.enern. ;. u 'innmpcen. .ew ietk.
Thomai Heltzer.

Th wrltur of th'8 rhren'cle of ITurepenn
rondlt'enu from 11)12 te 1D1H Is n ni'mbr nf
the Itr tlnh ecneral ataff nnd nw nervlcs In
the World War In France and In the Bal-kin-

and also a member of th llrltlsh
lb Imitation tn th Supreme War Council nt
vnrninei. in thin nrier nnu metery i

of Kurepe In trylnr tlmea he a, thire.
fore "a wltncM cf all be relates" He has '

rlttn with much erlglnalltv of ebsera- -
tlen and with real literary dlstlnct'en.
OVU CLUVKN HIM.IOS DOLUARS Rj

Itnhert Meuntsler. New Yerk. Ihes
Heltzer.

A study of Europe'H debt te the United
States
THE JEWS, nv Hllalre Rellec. nonten:

Houghten M'fflln Company
A atudy of this nuestlen by n noted

publicist, soldier and parliamentarian
TUB KNORMOUS ROOM. Bv E K Cum.

mint.-!)- . New Terr. llent & I.UerlKbt.
A narrates aheHlng the seamy adn of

war by a jeung American who falsely
detained In a French prison ramp. It !
lightened by stralna of humor running
through Ita at time almost morbid realism
THK PSYCHOLOGY OK SOCIAL LI KB jy

Charles Plait. I'h. I) . M. l New Yerk
DeJrl Mead & Ce

Dr. Piatt treats authnrtlattMlj. t
within the comprehension of th liij render,
such social aspects of such Instincts ai sex
four, flght'ng. of habit .nnd Imitation, of
custom, tradition nod fashion, and mate
ether absorbing and practical phases ofpochelogy He also advances
as te social reform
11IK 1 !Ri: RIRD. Ry Ocne Stratton-Perte- r.

New Yerk: Deulltda
& Cu

A i long narrative poem, bajied en th.
Atnerlean Indians, by (i hUhl. popular
noellrt and writer en nature. Th-- i sjm- - I

iathy with human belnga and nature ihnvwi
In .Mrs Torter's ether Irfieks reach-- H u
iieetla ronsummat'en In this bee'., uhli.li lieautlfully lllustratrd.
WILD FOLK, Hy Samuel Stevllle. Jr. He i

ten' Atlantic Menth v ff
A skilled Interi'reter nf ths life nf wl.d

animals and a. leading flgure In fireut
actlMtles has wrltten a series of natur'papers of ketn obtrat'en and profoundunderstanding uf till subjtrt. The book Is
written with llterarj skill, and the Illustra
tiens by unaries i.ivinirstone Hull and
.iwil ...vw.vm.. ...v ...niuii uiiu UppTO- -
prlate.
THE LIFE OF DONAT.D O MITCHKI.L.

Ry Walde II, Dunn, New lerk:JharI Srrlbner's bens
"The Reveries of a Racheler" and

"ream win- - were ine romantic scriptures
nf vnnnr neeDle of the mid,! U nt t. inn.

'century and thetr writer. Donald Oram M tre, (Ik. Marvel) had n . marked Inrtuenc
?'T,,'.,.J"S.""'.'.."".,,i,,...'vf. .I'"''''?.''sur of Kngllsh of the IJnlverslty

Fiction
--.,. ,,.,. 0TtSr t 11 Wylle.V &tu A;i,

SELKCTED BTORIBH OV O. HENRY
Edited by C Atlihonse .Smith. Ne
Yerk: jjeuuieuHy, i'uke &. co

The editor of this collection hns wnttfn
Mtms'vely en Ills nuther. critically aril
blegrftphleally. find the present elum con-
tains an Interesting commentary, u.i weu Ba
twentj-flv- e characteristic stories.
THK SECOND PKItSON HINOUIMR. Ilr

William Hese Hunet. New Yerk Oeo.
H. Deran Company.

A romanre of ery modern leunir people
nxalnst a background cf fam-
ily life
C1WJSH CCHUnNTS,, Hy Katharine Ha'.

nnd Tayler. Philadelphia Geerge W,
Iiicebs Company.

The story of ft great surgeon but rutb-le- si

man and a ery real woman of today,
Tlin HIDDEN "OAP. lly Vaderth

Camp. New erk. Deubledaj, Iue4 Ce. . .

Hew a girl or haunting penenallty
changes the lives of thesa about her.
A HON Oil" THK HAHAHa. Dv Ienise

Oarard. New. ierlt: Macaulay Company,
The story of ftn Occidental girl and 11

Mohammedan levor, with clashes of race
and
IjOVK AND PIANA. By Concordia Merrel.

New Tferkl Thorns Seltser.
A romanee of levt and . adventure bsgln- -

it Ing in EngUnd ana culminating in tn
(itssrtt llHimiiu. &.,mm,.um m iux
urns iw 'wiwl ins. Diain,

tblrifs tEiTc

of the !sss Millej, Is different from of Wooster has written un authoritative e

lisiinl inn of "juveniles" In tlint nrPhy of Ik Marvel, which Is full ef In-- I
tcrest for the general reader as well feritlie ,1.11a...... ,, lin : asfiKin-- e In It nre lea the specialist.

11111 Imr itni.iuit. 1.. ..ilL.I.I .1 . 'iiiirm

llfelll.i- - liknh'c Miunustirs One nf Miss Wylle1 slrengut books, with
wise nffeetlenate mother. Is nrlme a courageous and le here, an

standing pjrsen. who. desplte a darkte nteiies J liut All 1 hlldren ' ground of circumstances and reveries,I.me forge Invincibly ahead.
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BOOK EXCHANGE

Rare First Editions
W, A. UOUUH, 41 Eait 00th Street, New

Yerk. UeUA4 a mnnthttf Hat of old.
rare and eurleua book which h will be
pleaaed te tend te collectors en refluent.
Virn wrlttnic pleaae atate your Intercut.

Autograph
AtrroenAPit ucrrEns of fameu people" beuht and aeld. W. It. Benjamin, 14T6

Broadway. N. T. Pub., the Collector, fl
year. Uitabllthed 1887. Sample free.

Beeks Wanted
VfALT WHITMAN, letter. M8S., photo- -

araeha. bnek ih.mI, il.n all MlSV
relebrated aitt-era- . Harry Stene. 13?
I eurri Ave.. New Yerk city.

T BOOKS KUHNISHKD,
Catatecue Usued. E Tt. Itoblneen. A te

Tmr St., Trnv. Nw Verk.

Scientific Beeks
r B. BTECHERT & CO.. 151 W. 2!Uh St.,

N. T., offer follewlnc cata.: 40 Nat.
9rlenrea: 42 Ra of ParlnillAls! 4A Ene.
Ut.i44 Amerleana: 4R Art. & 1Mb!.: 40
French. 47 Medlctne. Llbrnrle purcr.aaad .

"' s,t c,n vnu..

ARNOLD

BENNETT
Auther of 'Th Old Wl, Tilt"

"Th Pretty Lady," tc

MR.

PR0HACK
tJUt epqgir, iqniT,?"'. m"in worn r
tUntul." Chlcite
Trillin.' $1.75

111
KmV fijt

rvrm aiBiBV .

GENTLE JULIA
By BOOTH TARKINGTON

COMPANION book te Penrod and Seventeen. AA gay and joyous book. Julia Atwatcr, the "prettiest
girl in town," was se devastatingly kind that each of her
numerous admirers felt that he was the favored one. Each
dangled hopelessly, yet hopefully.

Julia was afflicted with relatives, the most trying being
her niece, Florence, who, like Penrod, was immensely
fertile and diabolically energetic.

Frem Julia with her gift for dress, her distracting
coquetry and her disarming beauty, te Nebel Dill and his
fellow unfortunates living in a haze of rosy infatuation,
Tarkingten has pictured a new group of people you will
recognize at once.

At every Bookstore $1,75

Doubleday, Page & Ce. $ Garden City, New Yerk
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SQUAEE DEAL
SANDERSON

By Charts AUen Seltnn
Aather of MBi IUoeV "Dtm Hrl,, eta.

Three short words
"I'm Bill Banierd,,, he said
and this hasty remark let him
into a hornet's nest. It made
him the supposed brother of
a girl who his protec-
tion. And he had te play the
game through. Fer she be-

lieved him.

Thta i the poignant situation which
Charle Alden Seltzer hat tet tgaint
the background of the Itwlett tur-

bulent Wett It it a ttery that grip
the heart well at the imagination.

A. C. McClurg & Ce., Publithert

All Bookstores

SIMON
CALLED PETER
The Bosten Transcript:
"Undeniably it is a remarkable
thing te have done. . . . Hew few
authors could have seen or de-

picted Julie! She is wayward
and intoxicating and tender. . . .
Most of all, she is lovable."

By ROBERT KEABLE
Autlwr of "Standing By"
$2.00. A t any book shop.

E. P. Dotten & Ce., 681 5th Avt, N. Y.

Auther of "The POfria of a Smile"

A novel of a demi-mendai- ne

who broke the bank at Mente
Carle. Anether example of the
Keod humored irony and brilliant
sophistication which stirred the
Chicago Nexvs te say of "The
Pilgrim of a Smile": "It would
have been a credit e Beccaccio
in his prime."

At Bookshops $1.75

081 flfth Ave., New
W4iV i.v --s rt fc f wV

PANGBORN, FOLLETT and WEAVER praise

Lilia Chenowerth
By LEE WILSON DODD, Auther of "The Boek of Susan"
All these discriminating reviewers find fault with the
author for failing te reach perfection and te produce
a modern classic, but at the same time all three de admit
that this is probably the finest novel yet published in
1922.
PANGBORN in The New Yerk Herald says: "It has all the fineness

that marked 'Susan' plus a new touch of magic all its own. . . .
One can de no better than repeat the advice te the seeker after
beauty in contemporary literature te read the book itself."

FOLLETT in Tha Litcraiy Review: "In a way which baffles as
much as it delights, one feels that 'Lilia Chenowerth' is a bril-
liant triumph, and at the same time a tragic victim, of its
sheer art of presentation."

WEAVER in The Brooklyn Eagle: '"Lilia Chenowerth' is one of
the finest books of the year . . . quite adequate were he trying
merely te turn out a geed yarn. . . . The book is far and away
above the usual run."

$2.00 Any bookstore can nupply it; if net, it can be had from
E. P. DUTTON & Ce., 681 Fifth Ave., New Yerk

GUINEA GIRL
By Nerman Davey

The Bright Messenger
By ALGERNON BLACKWOOD

Auther of "Julias Le "The Wolves of Ged," tic.
Net even this author, for all his mastery of the mysterious,
has presented a mere remarkable conception than this. The
novel is a veritable treasure of romance, mystery and beauty.

$2.00. Any bookstore can supply it; or it can be had from

P. DUTTQW A CO.,
(tr'.'.n
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AMONG MACMILLAN BOOKS

The SCARLET
TANAGER

An Amazing Detective Story
By J. Aubrey Tyson

"Fer high-geare- d detective A-
ction, the kind that involves
nations and world-wid- e issues .

THE SCARLET TANAGER is
a winner." --Bosten Herald.
"Pretty near the top in this
seasons list of Secret .Service
stories." N. Y. World, f 1.7C

Employers' Associa-
tions in The United

States
A Study of Typical

Associations
By Clarence E. Bennett
A careful and unbiased study
of the most important em-

ployers' associations in this
country, with a brief historical
and critical survey. $4.00

The Art of the
Moving Picture
By Vaehel Lindsay

Mr. Lindsay has revised his
valuable book en the art of the
moving picture te keep pace
with the substantial new de-

velopments made in the last
five years. (New Edition with
new material.) $2.00

The New Idealism
By May Sinclair

Miss Sinclair's brilliant and
profound treatise shows up the
forces that are undermining
the old idealism and makes
clear that a new idealism is
slowly breaking into modern
thought. $3.00

64-6- G Fifth Avenue
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$2.00 at
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te you
here once I you
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who had

never
and was

to find out.

A New Nevel
By Sir

Till: MAN Ullrt nin
TBIMI

has
most of

the in char,
of the

book lies in its
and

of
Pest. $2 00

By P.
This book fertli the story
of the Wnr,
and in style for the
child of the upper grammar
grades the causes
of the war, vivid

of the chief actors
and 111., $1,50

and

By Ida M.
Miss Tarbell has given us
clear of the

all the currents
of them

in clever
$1.60

By Hen.

This book, written for the
public, an

point of view. It
is an and sensible

of $1.50

New

D. &
New Yerk Londen

At all or from

once in decade comes such leek.

A

By

In the old land of
of the and

race of and
a of

into the roots of
nature and finds

knit
life from the

of in the
of

and the
he the rich

of
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all
Booksellers

--An who knew
at all about women.
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You'll thrill
romance
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Auther Kintdem

tricked Philip
Hindwoed
from Londen,

"My orders were keep
if

inside
Why Hindwoed,

before taken for
mystery,

way

One
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in:
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into
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time
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Qmwr," "TIU Wftheul

A master writer
with the vast area

ever which his new novel
its
of all pres

is
te tell the story.

Get copy; start ic
and you'll te
real romance.
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The VENEEBi.
INGS
Harry Johnsten

Aotheref
J"" W"J

SK ??,", J,ehnstn adelightful ironinp-eu- t

'kinks' Dickens
acters. great charm

cosmopolitan
snatches delightful
glimpses England."..
eage Evening

Yeung People's
History of the World

War
Leuis' Benezet

World graphically
a suitable 1

analyzing
including

sketches
events.

Peacemakers-Bles- sed

Otherwise
Tatbell

a
Confer-

ence, catching
discussion welding

together interpreta-
tion.

Japanese-America- n

Relations
The' Iichiro

Tokutemi

Japanese discloses
interesting

unbiased
analysis problem.

Yerk

Company

bookstores)

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY

"Net a a

Abbe Pierre
NOVEL OF TODAY

Jay William Hudsen

lovely Gascony,
home het-head- ed stalwart

D'Artagnan Cyrano, un-

folds story arresting charm, that
delves deep human

those common faiths
which mankind together. Abbe
Pierre views vantage-poi- nt

kindly age, and flower-
ing love between enchanting Gcr-mai- ne

Sance young American,
David Ware, fellows hap-
piness young love striving through
crowding difficulties fullest

measure attainment.

II Sri
American business man

nothing

had

rirtrlf

mys-

tery
together

eaPfl
WWffAll

following

world greatest saint.
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personally
familiar

breathlessly sweeps readers,
Coningsby Dawsen

authors best-fitte- d

remarkable
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surrender
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